A MELANGE OF METAPHOR.
B-v Horn an F. Day, Colb y '87.
I had dreamed of stilted epic for this dignified event,
Something phrased in classic language ;—yea , it was
my fair intent
To array my thoughts in formal , statuesque exactitude ,
Marching past yon solemn spondees , splay of foot and
.
^sombre-nued.
I am well aware my brothers , that our century at its
hal f
Should be greeted with an epic, not by lyric linked with
laugh.
<rrant me grace for good intentions; I had quite prepared to lay
J ester 's wand and bells and ribbons on the shelf for
this one day. .
I had combed my scattered tresses , so I might not
show the line
Where the fool's skull cap has fitted ; then I sought
the state ly Nine.
True , I feared they might not know me. I and bards
who can't be worse
Have not paid our due devotions in these modern
brands of verse.
But 1 wooed with callow ardor near ly twenty years
•
ago.
Was on speaking terms with Clio—just a youthful love
you know ;
Knew the M use of Epic better. She was gracious in
those days
And 1 wrote a thousand liner , lush and reeking with
her praise.
Therefore when I planned the epic I got out my calling clothes
For to court once more the Muses , Now, my brothers ,
you'd suppose ,
After all my youthful worship of the Nine 'neath college shades
I would be remembered faintl y by those sempiternal
maids !
You might think the Muse of Epic—she at least -would
grant a smile,
.And would chirp " Wh y, Land o' Goshen , where 've you
been this great long while ? "
So I rung her bell and waited till she stood there in
her door ,
J ust as fresh and just as handsome as she was in days
of yore. . " .
But she eyed me coolly, brothers—head to foot with
fri gid looks,
Tipped her nose with scornful gesture when she spied
my two poor books ,
Braced herself across the portal , called a blank-verse
breed of dog,
¦"A gents " said she, "aren 't allowed here—not with
that truck ! Come , now jog! ''
" Sur ely," thoug ht I, " earnest Clio, she who heard my
boyhood vow,
She will shame her haughty sister and receive me kind ly now."
But. .ere.XlMd reache¦dher , t to
' ' " " , ' ""' " '
and s-weetj -• '-••'
Climbed a Colby senior 's auto and went whirring down
the street.
Then I pushed the other buttons all along the Muses '
Row,
Kick ed my heels and peered and waited , bu t ala s, 'twas
" No," and " No."
One was up the Messalonskee— J unior had her in his
boat,
Breathing vows that Muse and maiden ne 'er di sdain
when they 're afloat.
Th a lia , so I heard , was golfing with a Colby Sophomore ;
Cu pid went along as Caddy ; down I shambled from
her door.
E' en a be a rdle ss Colb y freshman , who had n ewly
strung his lute
Had M elpomene as critic ; she -was sighing, " My, how
cute !"
And at doors where I was welcomed in the old times ,
n ow ala s,
I got only cold negation or a stare thro ' haughty glass.
Thou gh I plodded and I waited and each button duly
p re ssed ,
Muses ' doors are not like kodaks—I myself did all the
rest.
.
So I bring no sta tely epic, swinging thus wise, u Tumtytum I"
I am even barred from lyric , ancU forsoo th , I would be

dumb

Were it not that In my verses, as. you'll readily recall ,
If y ou've read the stuff I' ve published , I don 't need a
Muse at all.
But , were patron Muse required , ere w e lesser bards
begin ,
Mine would enter, garbed in drilling and with whiskers
on his chin.
For with no divine afflatus , warmed by no empyrean
fire ,
I have croaked bucolic measures to a cornstalk fiddle
lyre.
Brothers , throu gh my allegory have you felt the waking
'
heart
,
Twig a few pulsations extra, when yon—now , I pray,
don 't st art 1
I' m discreet and I am with you—thin of thatch and
touched with grayBut , perha ps you 've seen your Muses since you 've
J ourneyed ; down this way ?
Have you sought.old inspirat ions ? And , if so, what

did you find r
Were •they—tu t? don 't blush in that way ? Folks
around you (ire not blind I
Have you seen your earl y Clio or your Thalia , or she
At whose shrine you humbly worshipped , pledging,
askin g constanc y?; , ' .
_
;: , •
I am Frank : about ,; my ¦Musss I : Ah, ¦ I found their
,
pulchritude
J ustus fair and fresh and winni ng as when I so fondly
...
wooed.
•
For the yws liad etehed no wrink les, had not dulled
the limpid «/«•,
..
.
Nor Jmd filched from guant to garnish some plump
¦
.' . . . "•
, sister 's ample sbe, .,
....
I had counted years by numbers , they had gone at such
a pace f
I had uever stopped to reckon how they marked my
;
Wbw we're ^»tiBred/ »»wrr«a Bnd scattere d by the
maelitrorn of jthft iworld.
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On its mirror-surface floating, do we sigh and gaze and
say, : " - ' : . . . . ' . _
"Oh ,the bumps and ali, the hollows ! See the gashes
and the seams !
Real enough the marks I' m bearing, bu t t he years have
been like dreams.
'Tis the ripple—the refraction ! Surel y, I feel fresh
and young.
'Tis another cheat of water that has made my face look
'sprung * ."
Egotistic , doubting Thomas, are you disbeliever still
That harsh life has rubbed you sadl y ? Ask some muse
in Waterville. .
.
. - ., '
Have you seen her ? Ah, I though t so! And I'll ventu re to declare
•
V
That she looked as young and blooming as of old—yea,
just as fair.
For , thoug h elsewhere maids grow sallow, merge to
lean or robust dame ,
Shrin ed 'neath classic college arches girls remain for
aye the same.
'Tis straight canon , proved by science, that a Ponce de
Leon spring
Ming les with Castalia 's fountains where the college
Dap hnes string
Throug h the years the hearts of suitors on the golden
thread that 's hung
Round the necks of smiling beauties , ever fresh and
ever young.

Marked him flushed with health and visions, viewed
his round and "beardless face ,
And have heard his happy laughter echoing through
this hallowed place.
In the mirror that old Colby has been holdin g up
to-day
Arm to arm with Youth yon jostle—Past and Present—
Green and Gray.
And how grim and stern ' and solemn is the worldmarked face ycu wear
As you,match it with the young one, smiling o'er your
shoulder there.
But—and thoug h for you I speak it—I believe I speak
•
the trtith
When t say you are not sighing for the rainbow dreams
' of youth.
You would not exchange one wrinkle that Experience
has traced
For the whole broad sheet of boyhood , uninscribed and
undefaced.

There 's that story of the servant , sent to clean her
master ' s den ;
He had wroug ht long months in patience with his
philosophic peri ,
And his desk was heaped and littered with the pregnant
sheets of thought ;
He stepped out to take a saunter and the maid stepped
in and wroug ht!
" Have you finished ?" asked her mistress , who had
You of cours e have heard the story ; 'tis as old as
ordered the affair.
college love ,
" Yes'm," said the faithful servant , " and 'twas dirty,
But to-day 's the day o»f old things;—story fits here like
I declare !
a glove.
I have piled the nice clean paper on the table , good
Era pliocene alumnus , back to spend Commencement
and neat ,
Day*,
But the paper spoiled with writing, why, F burned it,
Peering through his double-g lasses, hobbled on his
every sliest. "
devious way.
Smiling, mumbling, chortling softly, poking here and Knowledge trams the athlete , Progress! True , the
there his cane ,
limbs of Youth are sleek ,
Doddered here and tottered this way, viewing old-time But who 'll shun the corded muscles and for beauty 's
scenes again.
sake stay weak ?
" Same old campus , same old buildings , with a few new Who for ease of mental dawdling longs for boyhood' s
dents ," lie said.
cloudless skies
" Wonder who rooms where I used to?" Up the stairs And will dodge Experience 's hail stones if their pollwith stumbling tread ,
ings make him wise?
Braced on plunking cane he faltered; and the jovial And you bear your marks , I'l l warrant , though each
sophomore
• sadlv maims and mars ,
Who was entertaining callers heard him stump along J ust as proudl y as the German wears his student-duel
the floor.
scars ,
"Blame it S" quoth the youth to maiden , perched there
Here
and there are brisk discussions , controversial
in his window seat ,
disputes
Listening to the swelling music from a snug and safe
As to . need of college training. Self-lMade asks us
retreat ,
what it boots
"Here comes some confounded codger who will want
To employ four years ' of digging throug h some dead
to talk and drool
and dry old themes
Of the days when he imagined he was having fun at
When a young and bustling fellow might be deep in
school !"
money schemes?
Knock knock ! on the door I The maiden dodged beFeel no sinking apprehension ! I'm not here to thresh
hind a hand y chair
that straw.
As the old alumnus entered with a most benignant
stare.
"Same old room ," he chadded softly, ' same old place. There are reasons self app lied ones> that each man
must make his law.
Oh , dear , how dear 1" .
sunshadeland h ^j urned a But I . b oldl y state my notion 'that if nothing else came
Th en he spied a ru ffled.
-^
.
out
waggish leer
On the sophomore who stammered , "It 's my sister 's, Of a four years ' course in college there is not the
slightest doubt
She 's close by."
" He-he !" sni ck ered old a lumnu s, " same old actions— That the men who take their sheepskins will declare as
out they go
same old lie 1"
Then he peered above the chair-back where he spied They have got full value learning just how little they
do know.
one stragg ling curl ,
Slapped his leg and ho-hawed , shou ting, "Shades of It is worth the time and money, I am certain you 'll
agree
Eros ! Same old girl !"
To be led to Knowledge 's store house and be left
there with the key.
You have seen her—she who charmed you in the old
Grasp that truth , my younger brothers ! You've the
romantic days ?
key and little more ;
Girl in gown of dainty muslin , maid of sweet , ingenuous
Now with earnest zeal but humbl e, find .your key hole ,
ways ?
push the door.
She it was who sent the basket heaped with roses when
He has wasted years in college who neglected there to
you'd spout ,
lay
Pa tted palm s when you had finished; vowed there
Broad and sure and firm foundati on for serenity to-day.
wasn 't any doubt
Tha t t he mean old judges chea t ed ! You , she said , He who from Commencement 's rostrum knowing that
he didn 't know ,
deserved first prise .
And you somehow felt as she did when you gazed down Face d as neophyte his lessons, as Life 's post grad.,
sure and slow,
in her eyes.
Bu t to-day— alas and eheu I Did you see those eyes Tha t man look s in Colby's mirror, sees the smooth
face of the boy.
to-day ?
Sh e survey ed your burnished top-knot , eyed your But regards these battered features of to-day with
sweeter joy ,
temples , truz led-gray,
Turn ed and murmured to the junior when she saw your For the mortar of his base stones if he laid those base
stones right smil e and b ow,
" DID you see that gray old ostrich try to flirt with me Was Philosophy to relish every step toward the light.
And the seams, the dents , the wrirfkles that have dulled
just now ?
t he bloom of You t h
And if year s since graduallon haven 't left their brandIt to * inn l*It
Mark the progres s of the toller who lias strugg led u p
to Truth ,
If the gray hairs sprink led thickly in the locks th at
Here 's my land of Alma Ma ter I Kindly mentor to
once were dark,
advi se
If the twing es in your knee-jo ints and your astigm atic
Tha t " the thinking that you know it ," fall s far short
•
eyes
•
of bein g wise,
Do not tell you that your 're aging—see your Muse.
Graci ous counsellor of methods hers the finger on the
She 'll " put you wise!"
page.
That for jest at fon d Illusions! 'Twas a safe jest , was And a guide to philos ophic , unimbii tered, good old
' ¦. ' . • :
age.
• it not ?
,
,. '
As you view your bonds at present would you sever Here we sp un, we early larva e, winding, windin g a
any knot?
, , . , ..
,
t
"
our t hr ead ,
.
There were nymph s of old who'd coax you from pur- Scarcely knowing what we fashioned , nor to what our
.
,
tome
dusty
suit of
,
,
,
labor led.
^
in these days next the
But they 'd stand small snow
Tucked ourselves in cloistered corners while that
of
your
home.
•
s
goddess
mystic chan ge began
. . grub
. worm to the soarThat 's my firm belief, my brothers , yet—well , you will That should turn the stripling
¦
'
understa nd
, ' • , ,
ing seeking man .
This is supposition , simply—mere hypothesis . ) note
In your mind 's eye, as you 've wandered under Colby's
¦
¦
' '
brand!
„, .
shades to-day
thumped your ribs a
Now suppo se a cardiac flip-flop
' '
These cocoons , long since discard ed , you have kicked
' • . ,
bit to-day .
;
.
from ou t your way.
, , , , , ,
When your old-time Muse 's glances chanced to turn They were cram ped and narrow chambers
for tlie mind ,
your wistful way ;
¦
those old time thi ngs,
As you pon der now upon it—of the
•have neen—
Aren t you glad you left her , brother
college men ?
'Tis an altru istic comfort , that you
¦ ' 'Vi ' '
you

thing that might
, for these Inter

didn 't take , with
'." < ¦'''¦' ¦ > .' " ' '

One who still inspires romance in (lie youth of Nine.
'
teen-Two .

illusions—past illusions ! As you walk¦ the col*¦
¦:Past
¦ legehalls,
*: ¦ ¦; " : ' ," ; .",. ' '. "" ' :1*r T?S- " : *<> " l£/ ""'" , "••
gravel , look upon the time.
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stalned. w«llji,,V ' i. , ,^, ,, ;f^ i ^';>> : -. lp ^\\, ' in-,- ' , :L' ;
Does not Colby seem¦ n mirro
, r that hni mystically
' - ' .' ¦ , :\ ' ,.'. ¦ . ¦• ¦ '. i r y '<~ . . • '¦ " , : ' "
shown
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WiRt you,-were*tlw,cl*y, loft rRfflMfty hardened now
Youth Is-Mr , a proyei 1vsjisrttott ,r ioalfdi by• * Natu re '*
Yo\t have' gesed tcday, I'll warrant , on. tlie boy who
used to bet .

In Prosperit y's broad sunshine may we ever keep the
*
track, May we never meet a brother , br oken-winged and
coming bad.
Pardon , if it seem like boasting—when at last we reach
the dell
Where our wings sift golden sunshine o'er t he b anks
of asphodel.
If we note the various stri pings we believe that we,
;
shall view
As predominating colors honest gold and loyal blue.

Faith ! I must needs pause , my brothers, else there 's
trouble jus t ahead !
You may recollect I started , stump ing forth with
lumbering tread ,
Visitin g those cruel Muses. Now I find myself in
fli ght
Winged with meta phor and dizzy at this very modest
heig ht.
And unless I check my ardor I may find myself

inclined

To jjrow other winged ambitions as an eagle—in my

mind !

Then , ere I had gained the 'ether , down to earth I'd
surely go.
—Not the fate of vain Icarus—bufmistaken for a crow.
So for earth again and safe ty. Once I interviewed a

man

Who had built a queer contrivance that would fl y. He
used the p lan
Of aeroplanes; he figured tha t the thing would fly all
right
But admitted there 'd he trouble when he ventured to
ali ght.
Shall I then come floundering earthward , on some anticlimax stone?
No, I'll wing in limp ing circles and descend when I' m
alone.
So in fog of tropes I'll vanish in one moment from
'
your view ,
._
Paying my devoir of fancy to our signet seal , D, U.

'

Delta Upsilon ! Behold them , letter symbols , of our

creed !

Delta tri ple sided Delta—sign of J ustice 'tis indeed.
Equal lines and equal ang les for our br otherhood
bespeak ;
Ten t for him of bold endeavor or a refuge for the
¦weak.
There it stands —'tis always Delta , turn it howsoe' er
you may.
—They are always safely upright if you turn D. U.'s
that way.
For the character that' s builded on an even sided plan
Makes a sure and solid frame work for the well braced
sor t of Man.
And the Upsilon , my brothers , is it not the golden
bowl.
Brimming fount of inspiration , grateful chalice of the

soul?

Lif t it , then, between us, brothers , as we mark the
cen t ury 's half ;
Let your eyes smile true across it as we ben d our heads
... and quaff.
Here 's a health to past endeavor ! Here 's success to
presen t -weal!
Here 's a hope for'future glory and to love our pledge
and seal !
Here 's to memory of the true ones who when dying .
laid their bay
At the feet of our old Mother whom we hono r here
to-day. '
Here 's a tribute to the .living, true and loyal , proud to
share ,
With their Nurse of Aspira tions all the laurels that
they wear.
Yet again fill high the goblet—brim the curved and
golden TJ.
'lis the oldsters that I call on—crowd around ye
grizzled crew .
Here 's bur welcome to the nurslings who are thronging 1
to our place ,
Zeal and courage , newer concepts , fresher ardor in
each face.
Here ' s our faith in those who follow , strength to willing hands out-s tretched
To receive the bowl we hand them crowned -with deeds
v ^K
and mem ' ry etched.
At the century 's half they pledge us. From our placid
-Rubicon
They shall lead; we follow proudly, vowed to Delta
Upsilon ,
Delivered on the Occasion of the Semi-Centennial of
Colby College Chanter , Delta Upsilon fraternity, J une
35th , 190a , Waterville, Me,

Waterville , Me., Oct , 0, 1002.
Report of tlie standing of Thk Colby
Echo for 1H01-2.
Im ' t of debt at openi ng of yettr $575.54
Ousli on hand
$000.00
adv
ertisements
, 201,#5
Sec'd from
Rec 'd from subscri ptions , 202.90
000.06
lteo 'd from Pmtt ,
$404.31 .
$888,08
Pai d out for printing
Paid out for incidentals.. , 16,28
—-^-, $404,31
Total assets $421.50, of which I . consider $150.00 good , $120.75 doubtful , and
$160.7 6 ¦worthless.
Respeotfully,
: ' <). ¦ A,; 3LBWIS.
The above are the accounts of Tun
Echo , take notice of them ,,

And 'twas Colby's glow that warmed us till we gnawed
our way to wings.
Ha ve you flourished as you fluttered? Have you
found the fields afar
„ •
.
Pled with daisies of good fortune ? Are you pleased
w th what you are f .
, , . , , . .. ,
D»you view inviting vista s as you wingJ n higher flight ,
Scaling down the westeri ng sunshine , far behind you
' leaving night? ! • ' , . .
. „ ,
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Apropos of what we said last week
about systematic training, Manager
Stearns lias devised a scheme for a training-table, which is both feasible and deserving of the hearty support of every
man in college. In brief the plan is this,
the footbal l men shall have the bowse
and cook of one of the fraternity clubs,
and the members of that fraternity not
football men shall board among the
other fraternities, wherever convenience
or choice dictates. It transpires that the
Dekes have generously consented to give
up their rooms for this purpose. Manager Stearns 's plan commends itself to
us , not only because it will enable the
team to have a training-table at a reason
able price , but because it will bring the
men of all the fraternities together during the season and do more than anything else possibly could do to kill out
that accursed inter- fraternity hostility,
and to strengthen the growing unity
among the men of the college. Those
who have the best interest of Colby at
heart have long been seeking something
to counteract the serious evils which
gro w out of the fraternity life here , and
¦we believe that Manager Stearns has
found it. At auy rate his remedy is
worth trying, and we bespeak for it the
co-operation of the whole college.
In this week 's issue we print the account* of The Eoho for the year 1901-2.
It will be seen that last year the paper
was self-supporting, but that there is a
debt of nearly $»0O.Ul) which has eonie
down to it as inheritance from former
years. Tlie total assets are a Little over
$400.00 and Manager Lewis considers
only $150.00 of them good. This is n
state of affairs which ought never to
exist, but which does exist too often,
Tho explanation of it is simple. Sometimes in the history of the paper the
man agers Ifuye been dishonest , and tlion
a little HkUUf ui doctoring would enable
them tb pay up their last term 's bills out
ot Tun Echo. At other tiroes they Have
been Insj yor oareleB8;qr1ncomj)'ete;nt ,and
the paper would run behind, In all oases
hen the, deficit was found put j ;hej man
^
wojild be gone , and cou ld. not be hel d
responsible for a cent. ' In fact ,' nobody¦
¦
¦
'
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could be held responsible, except perhaps the college, and the Watei*ville Mail
has been printing the paper year after
year upon credit largely, and mighty
poor credit at that. Manager Lewis decided that things had gone on in this way
long enough , and he proceeded . to put
The Echo on as sound a financial basis
as was possible under the circumstances.
Having secured the co-operation of the
college authorities he reduced the price
of printing nearly $100.00 per year, and
he intends to make the paper pay for itself , and pay on the old debt the amount
he lias saved in the cost of printing. If
this scheme is followed out The Echo
will be out of debt in a few years , and
the editors can look people in the face
again. But ..this scheme can not be
followed out unless th e student bod y put
their shoulders to the wheel bysubscribing for The Echo and paying for it,. We
shall try to make it worth reading, and
we want support financial and literary.
It is often a source of great astonishment to some people that college students are 'so careless, and even dishonest ,
about money matters connected with the
college associations, while in private
business their conduct is above reproach .
It seems to us that one explanation can
be found in the financial condition of
the associations themselves. In Colby,
at least, there is hardly one that Is not
overburdened with debt of years ' standing, and when the whole accumulation
descends upon the head of a new manager it brings to him a sensation that is
new, to say the least of it. He is not
responsible for the sins of his predecessors, but they are visited upon him from
the third and fourth generation. Bills
pour in upon him from every hand until
he is tempted to commit suicide. If he
tries to collect money on the street he
finds half the friends of the college
angry, justly so, because somebody has
not kept his agreement or has beaten
them out of something. In short, the
new , innocent manager owes half the
world , and the other half is waiting to
haul him over the coals. Now , with
this condition of things , he must do his
work, do it well , and if he is a proud
man he must do it a little better than
anyone else ever did it. If ho does not
do his work he knows that he will be
eternally disgraced in the eyes of his
fellows; If he does do it, he must beat
somebod y. He is reduced to the expedient of robbing Peter to pay Paul ,
and that is not ngreouble , even to an
holiest man. With all this inheritance
of aboriginal sin it seems littl e wonder
that a innn should become careless and
dishonest when his predecessors havo
been both for so long that he can carry
on bin work onl y by following in thoir
footsteps. All this is not fair to tho
student ; It is not fair to tho college
author i t i es , nor i s i t fa i r to , , tho f r i en d s
of the college outside. It is not business; it is not just ice; It is not sense;
and when we look , at, the present
financial condition of some of the college
associations we can but , wonder, w hat
will the end of all tills be;? It is j a,
problem ipv . the whole . college to face
courageously and honestly; Lot us think
about it . now.
/ <.
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Go to
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R P. HILL ,
0LXnci C jatioiaax*
,
Waterville , Maine.

Eyes Examined Free. All Goods Sold ,.
Engraved Free.
Fine Watchwork and Engraving a
Specialty.
One. of the Largest Stores in Maine.

W. S. D U N H A M ,.
IHEALER IN

Boots, Shoes
<"><> Rubbers.
A. fine line of Pall and Winter goods
now in stock.
Sole agent for the celebrated SO ROSIS
Shoes for women.
Repairing a specialty.
WATERVILLE , ME.

52 MAIN ST.,

E. W. ALLEN ,
Room 18, South College ,
A&E2TT

THE 'VARSITY.

Waterville Steam laundry
Clukey & Libb y Co*
P, P. HER EST,
SMOKE THE
Tobacconist*
89 MAIN ST.,
Colby(JO c) Cigar and
Waterville, Maine.
Lockwood (5c) Cigar ,
I X A (jr hj I\ , Confectioner ,

and get the best

W. P. PUTNAM ,
Manufacturer and Tobacconist.

OLD TRUT H

in new form is like an old suit when
pressed by

IS THE PLACE.

113 Main Street.

Tel. 35-2.
AGENT CITY GREENHOUSE..

!

W . B. BLANCHARD ,
Manu facturing Confectioner.

W
Nu t s, Figs, Dates, Ice Cream and Soda a.
m Fine Fruit,
specialty. Cut Flowers and Designs.
Telephone 8-12.

TAILOR ED. |

!

Waterville , Me.

122 Main Street ,

G. S. FLOOD & CO. Geo* H* Sturtevant *
Shi ppers and dealers in all kinds of

Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal*

BOATS AND CANOE
TO LET.

Inquire at Clultey & Lib b y 's ,
42 Main Street-

E. H. EMERY ,
Leadin g
Merchant
Tailor.

Also Wood , Lim e, (Jemenfc, Hair, Presse d
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
Goal Yards and Office , Corner Main and
Pleasan t Street*.
D own Town Off ice , W , P Stewart & Co.
Up Town Office. Maine Central Market.

Lewis K* Austin ,M*D*
Di seases o f t h e Eye , Bar, Nose

and Throat exclusively,
143 Main Street, opp. Pulsifer Block.
Even ings—.Monday, Wednesday,
Saturday.
Telephone.
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12 MAIN STREET.
to collegePart icular attention
¦ given
trade.
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¦
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*

NO, 6 SILYER ST,

Clean ing and pressing neatly done.
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ZETA PSI INITIATION BANQUET.
The annual initiation banquet of the
Chi Chapter of the Zeta Psi Fraternity
was held at Fairfield , Thursday evening-,
Oct. 9.
When the final mystic rites Had been
conferred upon the initiates at the
Chapter Hall and the neophytes found
themselves really within the united
circle, the impressiveness of the early
evening ceremony gave way to a feeling
of mirth. The large and loyal party left
the streets of Waterville ringing with
their familiar Fraternity yell and boarded
the special car which took them to "The
Gerald , " the scene of the evening 1s
festivities.
No sooner were they seated within the
magnificent dining room so well arranged
for the occasion by Landlord Bradbury,
than a spirit of Zeta Psi enthusias m
seemed to take possession of the place.
While the tempting courses did not demand the attention the banquet hall
echoed with Zeta and Colby songs varied
and interspersed with the yells led by
the representatives from the sister
chapter at Bowdoin . The last course
over, a lull of expectation announced the
following post-prandial program :

college's most distinguished alumni , and
if one may judge from his poem, his
loyalty to old Colby has not grown less
as his genius has grown greater.

^^~m~rr
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Students ' Headqua rters

*°r ei,stonv made clothes, large stock
' .JS
fM!^«llrifl ''^y
make
°* w0 °l ens t0 select from and we
IJsj fw
JmBiIIi H /yl^M'sl
Officers, Class of 1906.
up in t he proper style.
^j 'iJill 1(r^Pllil M them ts
President, A. Louise Alle ; Vice Pres- j lffll HI
kS
^lW
^
^ni
auc' Overcoats to order #18.00
^lil ^^E
^PBl W
ifi
ident, Edith P. Jones: Secretary and
$5.00 -to
¦Jvi&mW ^i Blliill/ / HI lm aud U P* I*1'011861'8 to order
Treasurer; Lu belle M. Hall ; Executive
Committee, Edith L. Xennison , Christia
Pressing and Repairing neatly and
/ ¦M^^^sIliil ^^'vWi n
M. Donnell, Georgia M. Connor.
In printing the list cf new students in
last week's issue we inadvertentl y
omitted the name of John Coombs.
"Gentleman John 's" name is John
Wesley Coombs, and hiss home is in Freeport, Me. He prepared for college at
Freeport High and Coburn Classical
Institute.

I am not in the Coal Trust,

Angier Louis Good win , '02, was visiting on the Campus recentl y.

_

_

^e seive our customers
01EAN
with two clean towels each.
one wishing a good
-Any
TO YV ELS
Shave or Hair Cut should
give us a call at 25 Main street. Three
chairs ; no waiting.
JOSEPH BEGIN , Prop ' r.

But 1 t rust to y o u r patronnge for my share of your business.
1 will try to use you so well you will want to come again.
GOOD GOODS AT THE fllGfl f PRICES.

W. R. JONES, Registered Pharmacist,
48 MAIN STREET , Waterville , Maine.
Telep hone 1-5.

Toasts.
1
,
¦
Win. Hoi brook Hawes, Toastmaster.
i i w^S'
" I ' " ¦¦'' " 'I" aBM HUBI —^^ "" ^^^
^
John Sidney Tapley, Choragus.
Just across the tracks from the Depot.
Welcome, Frank Horace Leighton.
11 ALDEN ST.
The Chi, Carroll Norman Perkins.
If v ou are in need of a Fountain Pen , buy a
Our Motto, Roscoe Lorin Hall.
New and comp lete line of
Our Fair Friends. Carleton White
DRUGS,
Steward .
PATEN
T M EDICINES ,
We hare the largest ancl most comp lete line in the city .
Our Alumni Zetes, George Thomas
PER FUMES,
Sweet.
TOILET ARTI CL ES,
BOOKS , S T ATIONERY and ATHLETIC S UPPLIES.
Our Past, Richard Waite Sprague, 100.
CIGARS , TOBACCO ,
Our Future, John Edward Nelson , '0S.
an d SODA,
Impromptus.
A. B. SMITH, Prop 'r.
After this was completed many of the
H. L. KBLLEY , Pro p 'r.
Corner M a i n and Temp le Streets. Alumni members were called upon who
1
responded very eloquently. In fact the
»
entire evening was characterized by a
currant of alumni, loyalty and devotion
Madc *Guaranteed ay
^Sr ^Mr
E KuppenticliricrSCa
which flowed in all the talk .
tit '39 flam
\JBhBi America's Leading
The initiates were : Charles Nash
Header, Henry Wilson Abbott , Harold
C , W . Atehley, Colby Agt.
Tilton JJriggs, Frank Alton Bonney,
Charles James Clukey, Peter Mitchell ,
Henry Neely Jones, '05, Herbert Eugene
AGEN CY FOR
NIGHT AND DAY LUNCH.
Slayton , Harvard Hersey Crabtree,
W ate rv ill e Steam La u nd r y.
Meals and Lunches served at all hours.
Harold Eaton Walker.
A full line of Cigars and Tobacco always on hand.
Sandwiches of all kinds made in quantities to special
No. 6 Maple St. ,
The Lambda Chapter of Bowdoin was
order, at low rates.
represented by the following members:
Confectionery and Soft Drinks.
Near Railroad Crossing, College Ave.
Merrill , '03; Simpson, '08 ; CunningM. E. FITZGERALD.
ham , '03 ; Powers, '04 ; and Bradbury,
139 Main Stre et.
'05.
Among the alumni members present
DEALERS IN
were: R. W. Dunn , '68 ; Rev. E. C.
W hi ttemoxe , '79; Rev. C. E. Owen , '79;
Hon. W. C. Philbrock , '82; Dr. 3. F.
Hill , '82; Asher C. Hinds , '88; D. M. Carpe ts , Crockery , Feathers, Mattr es ses ,
Bangs, Lambda, '91 ; Francis C. Peaks,
&c., &c.
Lambda, '96; O. L. Hal J, '98; F. W, AlSELYEB STREET.
den , '98; W. L. McFadden , '98; John E.
Nelson , '98; F. F. Lawrence, '00 ; R, W.
Sprague, '01; A. L. Goodwin , '02 ; and
166 MAIN STREET.
H. W. Rookwood , '02.
COLL EGE PHARMACIS T^
The clock had finished its arduous
Colby boys given special attention .
duties of the evening and made a good P HENIX BLOCK,
WATEBYILLE.
begi nni ng upon i ts easy morni ng t ask
before the last toast was concluded and
Fine Perfumes, Toilet and Fancy
Articles, Sponged, Soaps , and
the party started home, A little later
Brushes of all kinds. Imported
.
the ring of Zeta Psi Fellowship t h at
and Dome st ic Ci gars, Pipes ,
echoed in the fraternity yell given tit the
Smoker 's Articles, etc., at the
But he says that Miller carries the
Brioks proclni med that the annual fea»t
lowest prices. Personal attento>
Physician
given
s
Pretion
'
finest line of smokers articles in the
was over.
scriptions.
Gttittht, \3Stfy~3.Krnmuvm *OV
city. Remember , it's the first TobacT
G.
yi
.
DORR.
co store on the street.
In th is number of This Echo we print
Bu y yo^s Suits and Overcoats of
entire the poem which Holmari F; Day
0. F. MILLAR , 184 Main St.
read at <;he. , ©elta iHpsilon Semi-OenBERET
f
00.
W.
W.
tenn ial last; fj rune,. Perhaps we , owe our
Two stores ,
readers sorao apology for printing anyr
(Jolby '80,
thing so distinctly co'aneirted with a
il
108
^afii'SfcrQet.
57 an
fraternity* but.the poem ; 1b so good , so
: , Live and lot live. , ,
Largest line of J Statlpnlry ia the city. • ;
tra«. tb.':Iiw^'l4^^'.- 'a oJBl^Ciiii:wiltJ SBi ? ¦*> Very
Picture Fruming ft epeciulty,
litM tto^^
a'and provision s!
aROOBRiBj
thWw ?life© tftKei th * liberty to prin t
¦ '
ahd '
-will
FRUITS
,
: iJiteiwt
,Fbod Block
' ^'-^e^l fi^re-^afc- It
. OONFROTION BRY; v; ' ,¦>• -v lis Haiiii cSt
^
;
1 ; ,, . .Pp U L^RY^V'PW jIH)^,,,, ,,,;, , ' 'M$*\ ; 'j . ' ,. < '' ^Telephone 94-W. .
ol4 gr aduate *, to ;Wjwse;„«yflsv . it ,, may > ¦t Um titfe k. ¦wM m ^J&m,; ur^'
Corner Tom pie and Charles Streets. • (^PHgh( <3aW answere d from office .
Wateirvule , Maine. ^V^
one of tho
Day

NORTH END Mm 8T0EE

Waterman Ideal.

college: book stork ,

E. C. Lasselle & Co.,

GLOBE

Boots, Shoes,
Rubbers and
Men's Furnishings*

Steam Laundry,

REDINGTON & CO.,

FURNITURE,

C. A. GRONDIN'S

Hair Dressin g
Rooms ,

G. W. DO RR ,

Bill Cowing Doesn't Smoke

H# R* Dunham,

come, Holmai p P.

1*

^^

irt t ifiA A^tll *^ ^^ ; W-

Morrill & Craig,

:DR, P; f S, MERRILL,
Pl^isioian
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BAR HARBOR 6, COLBY 0.
down—Hammond. Referee—Dr. Frew.
, Colby" . Linemen—DudColby "went down to Bar Harbor last Umpire—Keene
ley, Colby ; Gooch , Bicker. Time—20
Saturday confident oi winning, but came and 15 minute halves.
will find suitable Room Furnishings at moderate prices at
back defeated. Bar Harbor kicked off ,
and in a half dozen rushes Colby took
DRAMATIC CLUB.
the ball to within tea yards of a touchThe Colby College Dramatic Olub held
down. Then she fumbled and it was its first meeting Wednesday morning
Bar Harbor 's ball. Bar Harbor could after chapel , and elected the following
not gain , and punted . Colby waltzed officers for the ensuing year
flhlt GOODS JHAftfCJED I]4 PlifllJV FIGURES.
: President ,
the ball right back again and fumbled Lewis G. Lord ,
'03; Vice President,
Cash or Credit.
once more. Again Bar Harbor could Edward B. Winslow
, '04 ; Secretary,Prank
s( 1ie
not gain and punted . Colby repeated H. Leighton,
L^
'04; Business Mgr., CarleAtherto n farnitare Coher gainp , but when within 4i short dis- ton W. Steward
B
s
, '03; Asst. JJus. Mgr.,
wtSerriiie, Me.
. ' . 21 Main Street.
tance of Bar Harbor 's goal got penalized John B. Roberts,
'04.
tea yards for offside play, and Inst the
The plan of making a tour of Aroosball on attempt for a drop-kick. Bar took County during the Christmas vacaHarbor now began to make gains and tion was discussed
, and it was practically
the battl e see-sawed back and forth for decided to do so providing that
suitable ,
the remainder of the half.
engagements can be made by the manaColby kicked off at the opening of the ger.
second half and Bar Harbor gained
The members of the club decided to
steadily, making a little more than five present
"The Private Secretary, " by
guarantees his work to be 50>
yards in every three rushes. Colby ' s Maurice H agemann,
ou this trip. This
per cent, better than can be obdefense was abominable, but there was a is the same play
that the club presented
tained elsewhere in the state.
reason for it. The Bar Harbor line so successfully last year,
Call at his studio and be conand can be
tackled their opponents continually, and easil y reproduced
vinced
that his statement is cor, with a few new assignrect.
as the official did not choose to -see it, ments to succeed the members of
AGENTS FOE HAXAL ITLOUB.
last
Colby had to take her medicine with as year s cast lost by graduation.
62 MAIN ST.,
WATERVILLE, MBL 81 Main Street,
Wafcerviille,. Me..
,
'
good grace as she might. Afte r fourteen minutes and fifty seconds of play,
CAMPUS CHAT.
Bar Harbor scored. The remaining ten
Pierce, '04, visited at "The Bricks "
seconds were spent on another kick-off.
recentl
y.
The fumbling was inexcusable , and it
Rowena Loomis , '06, spent Sunday in
seemed as if the boys did not play theii
Dealer in Text Booksy Stationery and Magazines-..
game, hut Bar Harbor 's holding was the Skowhegan.
Agent for Spaulding's Athlietic Goods for Field , Track
most potent factor in her gains. The
G race Warren , '03, has resumed her
and Gymnasium, including Sweaters, Jerseys and GymBar Harbor team was very heavy and college work.
;Strong, much heavier than the Colby
nasium Suits. Mileages constantly on hand.
Florence Wyman , '06, went to Skow«crowd, and Colby made a mistake in hegan Tuesday.
thinking she could fool with it. Bar
154 MAIM STREET.
Charles E. Fogg, '00, has been visiting
Harbor plays altogether too fast football
to monkey with. The loss of the game friends at the bricks.
f ^ ^ na^ noLtooar tlxo Place ,
Fred Foss Lawrence ', '00, called at
was a second object lesson, and . we do
not believe the team will need a third. "The Bricks " last week.
_N ext Saturd ay 's game will tell. There
Julius H. B. Fogg, '02, is attending
was one very encouraging feature about Columbian Law School in Washington ,
the Bar Harbor game, and that was the D. O.
marked improvement in the condition
Mary Weeks, '06, has been obliged to
of the men. Not a Colby man lost his leave college for a time . on account of
wind or called for ti me during the entire illness.
game.
Arthur W. Palmer, ex-'OS, is coaching
the Maine Wesleyan Seminary football
DI CKER 7, COBURN 0.
team.
Bicker foo tball team defeated Coburn
Horace Newenham , '01, has a position
•on the college field , Monday afternoon , in the Hollingsworth & Whitney Club
in one of the fastest games seen on the House , this winter.
•campus this season . The game started
Jennie Chase, ex-'04, is occupying a
••at 4 o'clock with Coburn kicking off to
The College was chartere d in 1818. It is
position as first assistant in a High
goal.
Kicker
Bicker, who chose the oast
most favorabl y situated in a city of about I' ^OQO
School in Princeton , Mass.
fumbled before she lad time to gain first
W. C. Washburn and O. A. Lewis, '03,
inhabitants at the most central point in Makae ,
down and Coburn secured the ball on
from
the
Delta
Tuesday
returned
on
last
her opponents 15-ya.vd line.
in a region unsurpassed for beauty and healthful
International Convention.
Coburn made first down in three tries Upsilon
ness. It offers the classical course with TO elecThe women of 1906 were pleasantly
and it looked like a touchdown for the
tives, also a course without Greek , leading to the
Waterville boys,but Bicker remembered entertained by Miss When to an at the
evening.
Friday
Palmer
House
last
last
baseball
in
she
received
the defeat
degree of Ph. B.
Messrs. Staples, Brunei , Butler and
rsprlng at the hands of Coburn , took a
The Librar y contain s 36 ,000 volumes and is
fcrace and held for downs. By trick Thomas, '08, and Ooy, '05, conducted a
j >lays, netting from 18 to 80 yards, Bicker prayer meeting at the Methodist vestry,
always accessible to students. The college possescarried the ball to Coburn 's 10-yard lire last Sunday night.
ses a unique Ph ysical Laboratory, a lairge Geologisand Oobuvn turned the trick and held
Dr. Hill lectured on the ear before the
cal Museum , and is the repository of the Maine
€or downs, Cobtim advanced the ball a Psychology class last Tuesday morning.
abort distance by the excellent work of Dr. Hill' s lectures form a very interestGeological Collection. A new and thor oughly
"Whittakev. Bicker held for downs near ing part of the course.
equipped Chemical Lab oratory was opened in
the middle of the field and soon rushed
Craig, '06 ,q uarter b aok on t h e 'varsity,
the ball over for the first touchdown , no fell and Injured his left shoulder ,Monday
September , 1899. Ph ysical training is a part of
goal was kicked. No more scoring was night. He will be unable to participate
the re quired work. There is a gymnasium with
done in this half and wleu time was In the Bates-Colby game Saturday .
baths , and an excellent cinder-track. 1
called the score stood 5 to 0.
has
Me.,
Warren
,
Joseph U. Teague of
In the second half a safety was scored
The pre paratory department of the college
entered
tie freshman class. Mr. Teague
w hi ch cou n ted two more points f or
of Hebron Academy of the
consists of four affiliated academies : (1) Coburn
Rlcker. When time was called Bicker is a graduate
of
Wm.
brotler
He
is
a
.
class
of
1902.
was w ithin 0 inches Ct Coburnsgoal line,
Classical Institute , owned by the cd^ege, Water *
y *08.
Coburn showed signs of good football, M. H. Teague, Colb
ville; (2) Hebron Academy, Hebron , (Oxford
The prayer meeting at Ladies' Hall on
but was not in good physical condition,
Tuesday night was one of special
county) ; (3) Iticker Classical Institute , Houlton,
The score and li neu p :
tour
conducted
f
y
was
.
ftfr
interest
.
Coburn.
Ricicbb.
Aroostook county ) ; (4) Hi ggins Classica l Ii>
i.e., Merrlfiel d President, Grace Warren. Each of the
IverBon , v.e„
stitute , Charleston, (Penob scot county^. ;•:;
Lyons, r.t., Capt, r,t., Hetlierington four delegates gave a short talk on the
r.g., MoOork l e Silver Bay Convention. Miss Martin
Betta, r.g.,
or
o., Parker
Tidd , o.,.
For
catdo
^s
specif
manner
of
the
an
interesting
in
spoke
l.g., Swift
Moore , l.g. v
¦¦ ¦
*- ^.". , ERQE. ;^
' - , It , Giv ing* recreation: hours, Miss i Warren Ibj ought
Oliver, l,t, t
tC:
¦ ¦ ¦
he,, Adams helpful . -tkoug;btB .from-tlie.. ^^flrppisep,
Robinson; he,,
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Fulton , q.b., .
viMbty
,
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Stover
fwm
Missi
'
'
'
'
Hammond, r.h ,,
r ,h,, Wh lttaker
oi
thefdelegatalked
Tolman
and
Ml«
r
l,h.,
Hopkins
'i»
Chandler ,
Mi.,
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COLLEGE BOYS

Attierton 's

S L . PREBL E , .

Whitcomb & Cannon
Groceries ,
Meats ,
Fish and
Provisions ,.

College
Photograp her ,

FREDERICK E. MOORE ,

Colby College,
"Waterville , Maine *
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